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POOL HALLS OUI
M A JO jino r 361

At only one voting place in 
Taylor county, did the pool halls 
get a majority of the votes in 
Saturday’s election. That being 
at Abilene where 366 voted 
against having pool halls and 367 
voted to keep them, at all other 
places in the county the majority 
was against the halls. The vote 
at Merkel being 138 against and
12 for.

The stock election carried in 
in all of three precincts of the 
county. The vote here being 
137 favoring the stock law with
13 against, a difference of only 
one vote from the returns of the 
pool hall election.

ASILEHE CLOSES

The Abilene Poultry Show 
closed Saturday with J. L. 
Brinkley of luka, Miss., as 
sweepstakes winner with a pen 
of White Plymouth Rocks.

In addition to the Brinkly en
tries at Abilene there were others 
there from Mississippi, and 
were entered from a' farm that 
has been making entries in the 
New York Chicken Shows, but 
they were not in a class with the 
pen from luka.

Strictly northern soft wheat 
flour. White Crest the oest made. 
At Hamblet d Rogers.

IN EORlJOBTH
Fort Worth was the scene of 

the manufacturing of about 
$1,000,000.00 in curiency last 
week for the constitutionalists of 
Mexico.

The Printing was done in one 
of the Fort Worth printing shops 
the shop being garded by rep* 
resentatives from the border 

^country while the work was be* 
ing done. The money is finished 
and perhaps a part of it is al> 
ready spent in and around El 
Pasc.

K l L L E m H  IN 
ABILENE 6AIURDAV
J. J. Glynn, age 42, was ground 

to pieces beneath the wheels of 
a freight train at Abilene at 
about midnight Saturday night. 
His head was sompletely severed 
from his body, one shoulder 
crushed into a pulp and both 
legs were badly mangled.

The man was traveling with a 
companion, James Bayes, who 
stated that they left El Paso go* 
ing east on freight trains with 
Fort Worth as their destination. 
Bayes knows nothing of Glynn’s 
relatives although he has known 
the deceased for several years.

•, Ths body was taken charge of 
by the Laughter UndertakingCo. 
to await informaticn from rela* 
lives if they can ^e found.

BOY A i D l L Y  
mm SHOT

Tom Gorden age 14 was 
accidently killed five miles south 
of Bradshaw last week by his 
boy friend Yeung Herrington 
whom he was hunting with at 
the time of the accident.

Gorden and Herrington 
were hunting birds with a shot 
^un when by some accident the 
gun was discharged accidently, 
the entire contents entering the 
stomach of young Gordon. The 
iad died in terrible agony a few 
hours later.

MEETING OF JONES 
F

E
BOOKS ABE HERE

The arrivial of the first ship* 
ment of Economy Administration 
Cook Books, the Mail is giving 
away was marked by the delivery 
of 12 books on the day they were 
received out of the shipment of 
50.

The books are now on display 
at the Mail office and any person 
interested in same is requested 
to call and make a close invest!* 
gallon of this revision of the 
noted White House Cook Book. 
These books are free with each 
three years subseription to the 
Merkel Mail. Ths price of 
subscriptions being $2 85 while 
the books last only.

HOLOS UP T 
JO  LYNCH
A mob of fifty masked men 

leld up an lllisons Central 
passenger train at Love Station 
in Mississippi last week and 
breed Sheriff Nichols to hand 
over two negro prisoners who 
were charged with the murder of 
J. K. Ingum a mill owner.

McGrike one of the negroes 
was hanged to a nereby trestle 
while the other negro Phillips 
was restored to the sheriff when 
le made pleadings that Phillips 
was not directly connected with 
the killing.

I wish to announce that the 
Jones county Farmers Institute 
will meet at Sears (Hebron) 
Schoolhouse 8 miles north of 
Merkel at 7:30 p. m. March 20th, 
for a night session on Friday 
night and an all day meeting 
Saturday following. Their will be 
dinner on the ground Saturday 
for all who come. We expect to 
have several strong speakers for 
the meeting and subjects to vital 
importance will be ably 
discussed. Hon. Ed R. Kone, 
Commissioner of Agriculture and 
other able men to have signified 
their intention to be present. 
Some subjects to be discussed 
are; How to handle the Cotton 
Crop, especially, the marketing 
feature; Good Roads; Better 
Schools; Fertility of Soils; Dairy 
and Dairy Products; Silos, and 
other such subjects. Some 
demonstrations in the use of the 
Babcock Cream tester and hand* 
ing of cream for market will be 
given.

We also hope to have an able 
man to discuss the subject of 
Home Ownership by the 
American farmer. This subject 
alone is of great interest to every 
citizen when he notes with what 
rapidly the lands are getting 
away from the people who work 
them.

Now, the trustees of the school 
and the Boys* and Girls’ Indus* 
trial Club of the community have 
invited this meeting of the 
County Institute, and for this 
reason we have called this 
meeting at this place. We hope 
to see a goodly number present, 
and we assure you of a good 
time. Program will be announced 
later.

Respectfully,
W. W. Burnett. President, 

Jones Co., Farmers’ Institute. •

I L  D. Coats for Commisslooer.
Ed Coats of Merkel makes hie 

officials announcement in this 
weeks issue of the Mail for the 
office of County Commissioner of 
Taylor County, Precinct No. 2, 
subject to the action for the 
Democrat Primaries.

Mr. Coats is one of the oldest 
citizens of Merkel and Merkel 
country having lived in the 
county for 24 years and in 
Merkel for 15 years. He asks 
for the Commissioners office on a 
basis of understanding what the 
needs of the people of this 
precinct are. He asks for your 
careful . consideration of his 
olaime and you vote an influence 
if consistent with your views. 
Mr. Coats is well qualified to fill 
the office and will make a good 
commissioner if elected.

AdiertUed Letters ^
The following letters remain in 

the post offise at Merkel, Texas, 
for the week ending Feb. 28,1914 

Brinkley, Joe 
Clearenoe, House 
Gerstls, 8. 8.
Henderson, Mrs. Geo. C.
If not called for will be sent to 

dead letted office Mar. 14,1914.
Iji. W. Derstine, P. M

(

tU E IP L A IH G

The followings has been made 
public at Jaurez in connection 
with the execution of Benton by 
orders from General Villa at that 
city last week.

’ ’Benton entered Villa’s 
apartment very unexpectedly, 
demanding protection for his 
interest and bitterly insulting 
Villa and the Constitutionalin 
Army. Benton became very 
much exasperated during the 
talk with Villa and drew his 
revolver, intending to kill Villa 
but the General knocked him 
down, disarmed him and sent 
him to jail. After’ trial he was 
sentenced to death and duly 
executed according to law and 
usages of war.”

This statement coming from 
the Constitutionalist head* 
quarters is taken as Villa’s fina 
explanation of the affair.

Silk Crepe and Crepedeebine 
at Woodroof A Co’s.

FALLS IN OPEN 
PIT ACCIOENTLY

Ed Teaff escaped what might 
have been a serious injury Sun
day night when he started to his 
room in the Crenshaw Block by 
falling into an open pit at the 
edge of the sidewalk.

The pit has been dug for the 
purpose of installing a gas tank 
for filling automobiles and not 
being finished was left open with 
no light to mark that there might 
be danger. This negligence on 
the part of the workmt n might 
result in a serious injury to some 
person and the city should force 
private individuals to either 
cover up such places or mark the 
spot with a danger light.

TRICKS FARMERS 
ON EGG PRICES

Saturday last, several farmers 
who came in town were to an 
extent misinformed by some 
boys as to the price of eggs.

The boys who had stationed 
themselves at various lanes 
leading into Merkel, were 
offering the farmers 15 cents per 
dozen for their eggs and at the 
same time would tell the farmers 
that the merchants in town were 
only paying 12 1*2 cents per 
dozen while as matter of fact the 
buyers in Merkel were paying 
16 2*3 on that day. The rise 
in prices of eggs to 16 2*3 oontin- 
to hold good through the first of 
this week, but the farmers who 
sold out at 15 cents on Saturday 
were losers to the ammount of 
50 cents on each case of eggs. 
Whether the boys were misin
formed themselves or played this 
trick intentionaly on the produce 
people we are pot prepared to 
say, but at least their actions 
cost each farmer 1 2*3 cts. per 
dozen on all eggs he sold to them.

As has always been the case 
with Merkel, the merchants are 
prepared at all times to buy any
thing the stockman or farmer 
may have to sell and will give 
him the top market price for it 
and as long as they continue to 
keep their prices up to the top, 
they should receive the patron
age of the farmers.

TRAIN IS ROBBED

A Queen and Cresent pass
enger train from New York to 
New Orleanes was held up last 
Thursday near Birmingham, 
Ala., and the mail coach robbed 
of $40,000.

One of the mail clerks resisted 
the actions of the robbers and 
was shot. After the robery the 
train was derailed and the men 
escaped.

We have what you want, freek' 
vegetables. Hamblet & Rogers.

f .  0. f . '
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

seebnd and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

Elder H. L. Matheny of 
Rochester was here Wednesday 
visiting the family of G. W. 
CypeK and from here went to 
Abilene to attend the special 
program being rendered at the 
Christian College by preachers 
from various parts of Texas.

Looses Fine Eggs.
Austin Fitts one of the local 

chicken fanciers has recently 
purchased some fine Red chick
ens and has been allowing the 
eggs to acoumilate in the nest 
just for the reason that they 
were good to look at.

His poultry hopes were sorely 
strickened Saturday when he 
returned home and found the 
seven eggs gone, the seven eggs 
he had been anxiously watching 
for seven days or longer. The 
intruder who ..took the eggs 
returned them later just in time 
to expose them to Sunday night’s 
freeze.

Wanted .
25 good loans around Merkel 

in next 90 days. Come while I 
have plenty of money.

G. T. MoCuUoh,
Box 37’ Abilene, Texas.

SHIPPEO EAST
•

F. H. Reid of Dee Moineu, 
Iowa, poultry and live stock 
buyer for New York market» 
came to Merkel Tuesday morning 
for a three day stay, to finish 
loading a oar of chickens for 
New York.

This is the second trip Mr. 
Reid has made here within the 
last few months and announcetf 
that he buys more chickens from 
Merkel than from any town in 
this section of the state. Th» 
oar he loaded here had already 
been to Blackwell, Bronte and 
Lorain and at the three place» 
secured only a few more ohiokemi 
than were loaded here in tho 
three days time. Over 2000 
shipped out of Merkel in a oar 
of 5000 chickens, turkeys anil 
pigeons.

TROOP IKAIN IS

A troop train of federal officer» 
and soldiers was blown up near 
Lima, Mexico, Monday afternoon 
by rebels.

Fifty five officers, mao and 
the engineer were killed by the 
explosion. The train was en- 
route from Mexico City to Jalpa 
with resoforoemeots and pro
visions. _______________

Eponge in scotch plaids at 
W. D. Woodroof A  Go’s.

00168645
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IS YOUR LIFE O
INSURED ■

IS YOUR HOUSE O
INSURED >

IS YOUR DE- O  
POSIT INSURED ■

THE FARM ERS STATE BANK
Insurance on one is as im

portant as the other. It is 

better to be safe than sorry. 

Pu^your money in a State 

Bank and get the Benefit of

Depositors Guaranty Fund.

MERKEL TEXAS

V

The following cases have been 
set for trial at the March Term, 
1914, of the District Court of 
Taylor county, Texas:

FIRST W EEK:
Monday, March 2nd:

• James Schow Co. vs W. E. 
Baird.

W. L. Simpson vs J. S. Rico et 
al.

J. M. Radford Oro. Co. vs 
Brown A Co.

J. B. Knox vs John R. Daniel. 
Tuesday, March 3rd

O. H. Goodwin vs Western 
Union Tel. Co.

,. ..C. G.. Whitten, trustee, vs 
' .Hartford Fire Ins. Co.

H. N. Hickman, et al. vs. A. 
M. MoDougald et al.

T. G. Ferguson vs. Western 
Union Tel. Co.

The State of Texas vs. Guy 
Moore.
Wedpeednyi March 4tb.

J.«H. Patterson vs. T. db P. Ry. 
•'Company.

McCullough Hardware Co. vs. 
First Nat. Bank of Merkel. 
Thursday March 5th:

J. M. Radford Gro. Co. vs. 
Bangs Mercantile Co.

Citizens Lumber Co. vs. C. W. 
Dudley et al.

George Clayton vs W. H. Well
born et al.

SECOND WEEK 
“  *Monday, March 9th.

G.S. Mason vs F. C. Olds et al. 
Taylor county vs The F. 4 M. 

National Bank of Abilene.
• T. A. Russell et al. vs John R. 
Daniel.

•Homer L. Eaeterwood vs J. C.
' Newton et al.

Tuesday, March lOthi,
W. L. Green vs Julias Avant. 
Commercial Nat. Bank vs C.

A. Lanius.
Southern School Book Dept, 

vs J. D. Magee et al.
Wednesday, March 11th.

Taylor county vs. W. H. Gam
ble et al.

Road Diatriot No. 1 of Taylor 
county ve E. P. Soarborou^ 
et al.

Taylor county vs Sam Savage 
et al.
" Taylor Co. vs 1. G. Harris et al 
Thursday, March 12th.

Henry James vt W. A. Coznrt 
•8r'. ■

C. L. McNees vs Pecos 4 
Northern Ry. Co.

Henry James vs G. F. Brittain. 
Friday March 13th.

John I. Scoggin vs A. M  ̂
Wright.

FOURTH WEEK 
Monday, March 23rd.

State of Texas vs Minet Sims. 
Mrs. W. West vs D. W. West. 
The Rimonski Fire Ins. Co. ve 

Continental Oil 4 Cotton Co. 
Tuesday, March 24th.

M. C. Hill et al. vs G. S. 
Brownlee.
Wednesday, March 26th.

T. R. Rhodes vs M Elliott et al
B. A. Cox Admr. vs H. H. 

Johnson et al.

T. i  P. O fficials iDterfalo Visitor.
John W. Everman, general 

superintendent of the Texas and 
Pacific Railway, paid a most 
befitting tribute last Thursday 
to Dr. John P. Munn of New 
York, head of the world’s Y . M. 
C. A .’s and a director of the T. 
4 P. Railway. With about three 
score of railroad officials and a 
dietinguished body of represent
ative * ^business men, Mr. 
Everman, acting as toastmaster 
entertained the visitor and others 
who were with him at the 
Adolphus Hotel, at 1 p. m.

Dr, Munn has a wonderful 
personality and a record of rare 
achievements. He used to visit 
Texas in the frontier days, with 
his good friend, the late Jay 
Gould, as the latter’s physician 
and companion. Dr. Munn is on 
a tour of Texas, giving his many 
friends in the Lone Star State 
the pleasure of a visit.

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold - by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Or. Adklssoo Id Beaumoof.
Word has been received from 

Dr. J. A. Adkisson who has been 
in Houston and Beaumont for 
the past few weeks to the effect 
that he will remain in the latter 
city for a while.

Dr. Adkisson has been working 
in the offices of Dr. F. G 
Fountain a specialist of 
Beaumont, who will leave for 
Europe in a few days for a four 
months stay. During which 
time Dr. Adkisson will take 
charge of Dr. Fountain’s office-, 
leaving his office here in charge 
of his associate Dr. George L 
Miller.

Mrs. Adkisson and children 
left the first of the week for 
Beaumont to join Dr. Adkisson 
in their temporary home.

For Weakness and Loss o f Appetite
TbcOld Staodanl rmeral Mraoethraiac took, 
GROVK'S TASTELKSS chill TOTflC. dn*c« out 
Malaria and bailda up the aratrm. A true tonic 
A aura Appatiaav. Por adatu and cAUdrao. Me.

Has Narrow E s c a ^ .
Claud Doan of near Blair had 

a very thrilling end nerrow 
escape of being bedly hurt and 
received e very thrilling ex
perience ee result of same.

Mr. Doen was riding a 
fraotioiie horaa near the reilroed 
eroesing near Blair when hin 
horse became frightened at a 
train and started to running. On 
striking a wire fence the horse 
was thrown breaking its neck in 
the fall, but the rider escaped 
uninjured.

Arlington
Where the Boys in blue lie sleeping 

’TUI the dawning of the day.
Near the grand Potomac river.

There, too. sleep our boys in Gray.

And ’ tis told a quaint old atory,
(Be it false or be it irtie)

How the North had met to honor 
All the men who wore the Blue.

With the sound o f martial music, 
Oratory, words of praise, '

They had met with wreath and flowers. 
Thus to decorate their graves.

Far below them, in the valley 
Sle«-p imr boys who wore the Gray, 

But no tear fell in their mem’ry.
Nut a flower had they that day.

But as night came o’er the landscape. 
Stars looked down like eyes that weep 

On those lonely grsves so barren 
Where our brothers lie asleep.

And the very moon in heaven,
As resenting such a sight, ,

Drew a veil across her splendor.
Making darker still the night.

The winds came, fraught witn swe«‘tnesB 
’ Twas the breath o f roses rare. 

Wafting perfume as of Eden 
O’e ' those graves so lonely there. 

Then his breath grew flerce and fiercer 
Lifting flower and laurel wreath 

0(T the graves above uur heroes.
Placed them on tbe mounds beneath.

And on Arlington sext morning, 
Pa-ssing strange the eight they say. 

For tbe Union gr»ves lay barren - 
Flowers bedecked our Boys in Gray.

Thus we see our Mother Nature; 
Guards her own freas zone to zone.

For God /Stands within tbe shadow. 
Keeping watch above his own.

Ky Mrs. Jno. T . SiiTonl, Camdem, 
Ark., a niece of our townsman, T. J. 
Cross.

PROFESSIONAL

OR. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

Office over Woodroof and 
Company.

Phenes—Office 1.54, residence 34

O. F. MolMASTER 

D EN T IST  

Term» Cash

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

M. A RM STRO N G , M. D.

Practicing Physician 
Office at Griroee Drug Store 

Merkel, Texas
Telephones: Rea. 1-2; Office 1-0-6

S*YES PROPERLY TESTED. Glasses 
Correctly Fitted. A ll Work Guaranteed.

ORS. A D K ISS O N  A M ILLER

W .  W . W H E E L E R  
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tamade 

Insurance Agent 
Notary PubAi«.

Office aver Farmers State Baak

W. A. Coggio and wife who I 
osme to vieit the former mother, I 
left for Eli Paso Tuesday in . 
answer to a telegram calling Mr 
Coggin there on urgent business i 
They w 11 return to Merkel Sun - ' 
day on their way to Oklahoma 
City where Mr. Coggin goes with 
a delegation of stockmen from 
the Pass oky to the Cattlemens’s 
Conventioa • The cattlemen from 
El Paso will travel in a special 
train and go to Oklahoma 
prepared to win the next annual 
CatUeoaen’e Convention for El 
Paso.

N ittc i M B re td en .
I will stand at Heliums Wagon 

Yard in Merkel the Hackney 
horse at S15, the two Armstrong 
Jacks at CIO and my horse Dan 
at $10 to insure living foal. Will 
use all care possible but will not 
be responsible for aooioents. Will 
Heliums.

To Care a Cold la One Day
TakeLAXATITKBROMOQainlne. ItatoRaUM! 
Cottab aad Headache aad werka eS tbe Coid. 
Draniata refund money if it falla to enre. 
A. W. oaOVWS alcnatnre oa each bos. Sc.A

Mrs. Will Calvert and ohildrsn 
of Sweetwater are visiting Mrs. 
W. Parten. •V

Miss Ora Hester left ifonday 
for Mineral Wells where she will 
be for some time.

Miss Pearl White returned to 
her home at Abilene Monday after 
a few days visit to Mr. sad Mrs. 
W. E. Brittain.

Getting over

the old stile
C l e a s  a k ia a . g r a a a  B a ld a , 
f a l l  S a n a a  f a r  t k a  f a r m a r  
w k a  r a a lis a a  t h a t  t h a  o ld  
e r d a r  a f  t k i a t a  k a a  p a a a a d .

To be modem is to have 
•  Bell telephone. To 
have a telephone is toi 
Uue.

flpjtr •• MV Mambmt •#
wit«

THE southwestern TELE- 
6RAPH à niEPHONE CO. 

OALUS..TEUS

SHAVING  AND BA TH  PARLORS

'The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN  M ERKEL

C IT Y  B A R B EE  SH O P
WEST 4  PATE, Proprietor»

laylor County Abstract Co.
Complete Abstract o f all Titles 
in Taylor county,, inciading all 

City property.

Office in First State Baak 
and Trust (^mpany 

AbilenOi. Texas
Your work appreciated.

Prompt Service at Reasonable Rates
GEO. C. B i s h o p  Msnsqsr

C. O  M I M S  

Atisrn»>-At Lsw

General Praotios and Collections 
Land Title Work a Speciality, 

Office over Farmer» State Bank.

The Metkers Favorite
A cough medicine for children should 

be harmless. It  should be pleasant to 
take. It should be effectual. Cbam- 
berisins Cough Remedy is all o f this 
and is the mothers’ vavorite every
where. For sale by all dealers.

V -

Tale Motorcycle.
Yale motorcycle for sale or 

trade, J. W. Daniel.
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W e  honestly believe we have the best remedy in the world for indi^j^estion 
and dyspepsia. W e  urge you to try it at our risk. If it doesn’t reHeve 

you— as we feel sure it w’ill— we’ll give back your money without a Word.
You know us— your family drufiffist. You know we wouldn’t dare recommend anything we didn’t 

know about, nor dare to break a promise. Therefore, when we recommend any remedy it is because 
we believe it to be better than any other to relieve the ailment for which it is made, and when we 

prove our faith in it and our sincerity toward you by promising to give back your money if it 
doesn’t relieve you and in every way satisfy you, you have no possible excuse for doubt or hesitation.

ar«, we honestly believe, the best remedy made for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all
other Stomach Ills

We Know They’re Good Delays Are Dangerous You Risk No Money
Rnall Djrap«pM TkblrO, ia Ml«litioa 

to other iMcmlieaU. coataia Pefwn and 
Biamutii. two great d i f^ v e  aids used by 
the entire atedical proresaioo. They 
soothe the inflaased stomarh. check the 
hcstftbum aad distrees, stimulate a 
healthy secretion at the gastric ju^ , 
aid in rapid aad eoanloriablr digestion 
of Uw food and help to quickly convert 
it into rich red blood, anid thereby into 
flesh, bone aad masrie. They relieve 
stomach distreaa promptly, and. used
regularly for a short time, tend to re
store uie stoatach to a comfortable.
easy-acting, healthy state. They aid 
greatly to promote regular bowel action.

Don't neglect indigestion, for it fre
quently Imds to all sorts of ills aad com- 
^ications. The pain aad diacomfoK is 
not the most unfortunate part* The fact 
that when the stomach ia not acting 
right, the material needed to repair the 
wastes that are constantly taking place 
in the body is not being given to the blood 
either in the proper ooodition or fast 
enough is far more serious. Nothing 
will cause more trouble than an unhealthy 
stomach. The blurs, debility, lack of 
strength nad energy, constipation, bil- 
iousneas, headaches and arores of other 
serious ailments result from the failure 
of the stomach to properly do its work.

Our willingness to have you use Resali 
Dyspepsia Tablets entirely at our risk 
proves our faith in them. We always 
sell them this way. and it is because 
we know that they have greatly ben
efited scorra of sufferers to whom 
we have sold them. There’s no red 
tape about our guarantee. It means 
just what it says. We'll ask you no 
questioaa. You needn't sign anything.
Your word is enough for us. We know 
that when they help you you will con-
sider it money well spent even if they 
had cost you ten tiroes as much. If they 
don't help you, the money you paid for 
them u yours, and we want you to have it.

8«ld only at Iho moto Him  7.0W Rom II SOoraa—Um WorM’t Graatoct Dnif Slora«. In convanlont boxo*—thrM sixta: 2Sc, SOc, SIdM

Rust & McCauley Drug Company
M ER K EL T E X A S

c/>ca2Z //I t h i s  to v C n ^

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. E, M. Ruat was ip AM* 

lene Monday visiting the  ̂family 
of Dr. C. M. MoCauley.

Jim MoLtaurine of Grandburyy 
oame in last week to visit the 
family of H.F. Groene. He leaves 
today for Avooa to viéit 
relatives after which he will go 
to Galveston via San Antonia 
where he will take a ship for 
Montery, Mexico, bidding T ex f» 
a fond farewell. Jim announces 
that he will make his future 
home in Mexico where' he will be 
connected with relatives on one 
of the largest ranches in that 
part of the country.

See H. M. Rose for special 
prices on gas tanks next few 
days.

W. M. Davis of Cleburne oame 
in last week and will make his 
home in Merkel in the future, 
being oonneoted with the Rose 
tin shop on Front street. Mr. 
Davis is an experienced tinner 
by trade.

Mr. anp Mrs. C. F. Thompeon 
and daughter liies Hazel were 
here Sunday the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Baxendale. They 
returned to their home at Ranger 
Sunday night.

Paints, oils and varnish at 
Burroughs Drug Store.

Mrs. T. J. Coggin of this city 
and Mrs. W. A. Coggin of El 
Paso left Sunday evening for 
Post City for a short visit with 
friends.

LOCAL AND.PERSONAL
was in

Bugger Red, Jr. was awards
first money at the Broncho' • , „  . , n-

in Dallas last
' station at my shop. See me for

Busting contest 
Saturday. This is ihe secondary 
event of its kind staged at Dallas 
during the National Corn Expo
sition.

Get “ Macks”  prices on wall 
paper. *’

Pipe nttingH, well casings, 
House gutter. See H. M. Rose,

'^Clarence Hamm was in Abi
lene Sunday.

will install

Mrs. Mary Meyers returned to 
Abilene Thursday after a few 
weeks visit with her daughter 
Mrs. O. Ash.

gasoline 3c auto oils H. M. Rose.
Get your mOnogaam stationery 

at Burroughs Drug Store.

Fact Best cigars at Grimes.
Mrs. A. J. Davis of Abilene re-

Miss Susie Moore who has been 
visiting.her sister Mrs. Jno. L. 
Banner has returned to her home 
at Abilene.

“ Shoo”  the bens off the nest j (q hp|. after
and bring us the eggs. | a short visit with Miss Olile Gar-
Street Grocery Co. | route,' who eustaine a painful

Willi. Ferri, .  younR book-
keeper of Shreveport, La. was 
forced into an ice vault by rob- 

Isst Saturday. He was later\ b ers

We are in the market for the 
best country butter, we also 
handle eggs and chickens.

We will pay 9 cents per pound 
for good fat hens, \2>i cents for 
fryers and 16 cents for broiler«. 
The Kent Street Oro. Co.

Mrs. J. L. Harris returned 
home the latter part of last week 
from a visit to her daughter Mrs. 
W. P. Ducket of Snyder.

releasled before suffering from ¡ Conner d; Rogers.
the temperature by a e Hattie Bell was in Abilene
worker. The robbers obtained
$3 in money.

Has your wife a McDougal 
Cabinet. If not why not? See 
“ Mack”  about it.

See N. D. Cobb for Monu
ments amt tomb stonos. tf.

Sunday visitng 
relatives.

friends and

William L Norroi n of Kingston, 
Texas was awarded the Si,000 
prize in the Texas Industrial 
Congess Crop Contest for having 
the best four crop display at 
Dallas during the National Corn 
Exposition. Norman’s exhibit 
consisted of milo-maize, kaffir 
oorn, cotton and com.

Mrs. J. N. Hass left for Putnam 
Sunday where she will be for 
sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Baxendale 
were visitors in Trent Sunday.

Miss Lola Armtsrong spent 
Saturday in Cisco.

Corn 85 cents, and eastern 
oats 56 cents per bu. Walter 
Clark.

Mesdames H. A. Brackeen and 
L. M. Valentine visited the 
formers son T. Brackeen at Abi
lene the latter part of last week.

N. I  M. Hand madt Spe. 
fixa eigars at Grimts osdy.

Carl Richards made a business 
trip to AbHene Friday and Sat
urday.

E. N.Compere of Sylvester was 
in the city Friday on his way to 
Abilene. Mr. Compere is 
oonnectad with a drug business 
at Sylvester.

Smoka and drink at Grimas.
We pay the highest cash mar

ket price for your chickens and 
fryers. Kent Street Grain d; 
Grocery Co.

J. J. Clark of Stephensville 
was here Saturday in connection 
with the Seperator Demonstration 
at the West Texas Hdw. Co. Mr. 
Clark represents the Weatherford 
Creamery and was here to 
oontract for all the cream this 
town would be able to supply in 
the future.

Maat ma at Grimaa.
J. R. Walling of Trent was in 

Merkel Saturday and ie preparing 
to promote the cream industry 
in his section of the country by 
the purchase of a cream 
separator.

Drugs and Things at Grimaa.
Miss Lola Armstrong spent 

Sunday in Cisco.

Mrs. Julia Cotton who h«s been 
the guest of J. A. Grayson and 
family returned to her home at 
Mineral Welle Saturday.

Bring your laundry to the 
Pure Food Bakery or ’ phone 48 
and we will call for it.

Go to H. M. Rose for any kind 
of plumbing work, tin work or 
pipe Qttings. In the Crenshaw 
Block.

Mrs. W. P. Duckett returned 
home Friday from Snyder where 
ehe has been visiting her son 
Walter Duckett.

G. C. Bankhead left Saturday 
night for Thornton in response 
to a measage from Mrs. Bank- 
head, tinning him of the serious 
illness of their baby. On arrival 
there he found the child much 
better.

Phone Claude Dye if you have 
wrappers from Brown’s oraokers 
purchased st the Sanitsry 
Grocery. He wants theffi.

Auto tires, red special inner 
tubes. See H. M. Rose.

Fienty of hay.oats, oom, brann 
and shorts at thè Kent Street 
Grooery Co.

Takt your wift toj tht Min* 
tfrtl Mareli 4tli.

Dr. Hollis and son Lon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benard Hanks and 
Judge Mahaffy of Abilene were 
in the city Sunday afternoon the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Jackson.

Get “ Macks”  prices on' wal 
paper.

f

Window glass in all sizes,at 
Burroughs Drug Store.

Fred Hale of Trent was in the 
city the firet of the week on busi
ness.

Mrs. T. J, Coggin reoeived a 
oablegram Saturday from her 
husdand T. J. Coggin, who ie in 
Vera Cruz, Mexico, stating that 
his trip there was made withi^ 
success and that prospecta are 
bright in that country.

C. I. Diokineon o£ Post City 
was a social visitor her# last 
week.

Send your children to Bui^ 
roughs Drug Store for all kinds 
of school supplies.

r

Master Wilber Parten visited 
relatives in Sweetwater last week;

C. A. Dickson of Cleburne 
spent a few days here visiting 
bis brother W. H. Dickson who 
has been ill since last June.

On the comer by Behtens- 
MoMtllsn Fur. Co. and across the 
street from the . Farmers State 
Bank. Who?.

J. T. Tucker attended the 
Demoeratio Convention in Fort 
Worth Saturday. t \

See H. M. Rose for all kinds 
of tin work, plumbing • or pipe 
fittings. In the Crenshav/- 
Block.,

Mrs. W. F. Mace and 
nieces, fiettie Dane and 
Bell Hulen of Lampassas iMisw ' 
returned to Fort Worth wher4^' 
they are visiting their sister an«f * 
mother Mrs. Glen Hulen, who ie 
in the MBitarium there. While 
here they vieited their brother 
aod uBii» Bd Young and fhaily.

I
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ROIBIRi TIE PEOPLE OF A MILLION
When Hunter Raine defrauded #1.000.000 from 

the Mercantile Bank of Memphis, Tenn., he rob
bed the people who had trusted him with that

t
amount.

After his acts had been discovered and Raine 
placed under arrest, he asserted that he was pruil- 
ty and the quicker he could get the matter over 
with the better it would be for all concerned. 
Now that he has confessed and agreed to let the 
law take its course a paper o f that city come-* out 
in defense of him and him and have made boasts 
t*hat they would save Raine from the penitentiary.

According to the Memphis Commercial Appeal 
they were informed that Gilber D. Raine, editor 
o f the News-Scimiter, and a brother of the ac
cused man is the one who has championed a re
lease movement to defeat the laws of justice.
’ A man who takes the advantage o f the poor 

people who have trusted him «nd have placed 
their savings in his care, is far worse than the 
old-time horse thief or the present day train rob
ber. Usually a train robber takes money from 
people who can afford to lose it, but C. Hunter 
Raine of the Mercantile Bank of Memphis has 
robbed his depositors of a million dollars and 
many o f ‘them had entrusted all their worldly 
savings to his care.

Pancho Villa was hooted at when he ordered 
the execution of Benton, a wealthy Scotemhan 

.and British subject in J^urez last week but the 
enormity o f his crime w^s insignificent as com
pared with robbing widbws and orphans of their 
lifes earnings. Ŵ ould that V'̂ illa could be the 
judge in the trial of -̂Raine and could appreciate 
the position of the rpasses in and around Mem
phis as result o f Raine’s default

Hi PAPER, VRDM CMCRO URR
The ftan Angelo I>«Hy Standard come out Sun

day with its thirteenth annual edition in a 48-page 
paper, giving a graphic account of the rapid de
velopment of the San Angelo country during the 
past 25 years.

Gen, Villa would not chose the presidency for 
his. Well, would you voluntarily select a death 
aentence.

LENT
During this week the solemn season of L<ent 

will be ushered in. On February 25 Ash Wednes
day was observed in all Christian churches. In 
the Catholic and Episcopal especial reverence is 
paid the first day the Lenten season

Lent is a season of devotion attaching to pen
itential discipline quite meditation and the solemn 
obligation of inner life. As such the fast san
ctioned by ancient usage and in former times 
often enforced by statutory law no less than by 
ecclesiastical authority, constitutes a recall from 
the turmoil life and the fashionable gaities so apt 
to keep men and women in the whirl of excite
ment and absorb too large a proportion of their 
time.

Although Lenten observance is far from being 
universally adopted, the season makes its appeal 
by virtue of the reasonable motives and sound 
logic underlying lofty aims, yt here its ritualistic 
aspect is left in abeyance there exists the disp«>- 
sition to make the season precedinjf Easter a time 
of increased evangelical activity, both as regards 
public missions for the nonchurch-goer and the 
higher consecration of those definitely engaged 
in Christian endeavor.

FIRE VARSDAL MAKES STARFUNG STATEMENT.
The State Fire Marshal has made the startling 

statemen' that 70 per cent of the fires occuring 
in Texas during the past four years have been 
preventable. Only 11 p>er cent have been un
avoidable, and 18 per cent are of unknown 
origion. With the assistance o f the State Fire 
Insurance Commission a campaign has been 
waged throughout the state for fewer fires and as 
a result the number of preventable fires ha.̂  
somewhat decreased in recent months- By means 
of better fire prevention and protection a number 
o f Texas cities have recently secured a decrease 
in their insurance rates.

Cin BUILDING NOTES.
I f  you can’ t'help pull the load, don’t get in 

the way of the willing horses.
The city without a well defined program of de

velopment is like a ship without a rudder.
Some cities have hung a ^fgrr-Tin their gates 

bearing these words: “ Not to be disturbed”
May they rest in piece.

Show me the most perpetually pessimistic 
knocker in your community and I ’ lL show you the 
most lonely individual within your borders.

In spite of all the reiterated reports o f “ crumb
ling”  and “ tottering”  and ‘ ‘eve of collapsing,”  
Huerta is still holding down the Mexican presi
dential job. Non-recognition did not prove 
fatal.

/
I f  ex-convict A1 Jennins is elected governor of 

Oklahoma—and he seems to be sure o f the job— 
it will not be the fir^  “ term”  he has served, in 
the state. ■ . t

ni 

• • »

AUESTED M PECDUAI CIAJWE.
The newspapers o f the cou n try  have been full 

of items wherein women have been arrested for 
wearing skirts with slits in them, but there is 
only one case on record where a man was arrest
ed for the same offence.

A man in one of the Texas prohibition towns 
w'as arrested the other day fot carrying a bottle 
o f brew that made Milwaukee famous in his 
pistol pocket. The prisoner pleaded guilty but 
instead he had not violated the law in carrying 
his joyful burden. The court thouht otherwise 
and fined him S6.00 and costs, giving as the 
unqualified opinion of the ( dispenser o f justice 
“ that no man has any business to appear in 
public with Shlitz in his pants.” —“ Clipped.”

Ask about our Cook 
Book Offer. Now 
is the time to Renew 
your Subscription. '

TIRES TIRES TIRES
Buy Your Tires Direct at Lowest Prices

By buying and contracting direct from the factories for 
tires in large quantities for spot cash,,we are able to offer 
them at a great money saving price direct to the customer. 
A saving of from 35 to 60 percent

When you buy tires from us you get full value, you don’t 
have to pay the dealer’s profit the distributor’s profit, the 
salesman’s commission and other high selling and overhead 
expenses. We sell tires direct to consumer at jobbers prices 
and YOU GET BIG VALUE AND EXACTLY W^HAT 
YOU PA Y  FOR.

Shrewd auto owners compose our customers among them 
are bankers, merchants, lawyers, doctors, planters and men 
in all lines who know values and realize the advantages 
of buying direct

During the past dull winter automobile months we se
cured some excellent deals from the factories and now offer 
our purchases at the following prices:

Among our tires are Diamond, Goodyear, Quaker, Nas
sau, Empire, Fisk and others o f equal quality. ^

ALL TIRES GUARANTEED FULLY. NDTE THESE PRICES
SIZE TIR E GRAY TU B E S  RED RELINER

28x3 $ 7.20 1.65 .1.90 1<35
30x3 7.80 1 95 2.20 1.40
30x33* 10.80 2.80 3.10 1.90
31x3 3i 11.00 2.90 3.20 1.95
32x3 11.90 2.95 3.25 2.00
34x3 ^ 12.40 3.00 3.30 2.05
30*4 13.10 3.10 3.40 2.30
31x4 ^ 13.45 3.20 3.60 2.35
32x4 13.70 3.35 3.80 2.40
33x4 14.80 3.50 3.90 2.45
34x4 16.80 3.60 4.00 2.60
35x4 17.25 3.75 4.20 2.70
36*4 17.85 3.90 4.25 2.80
.‘Tlx4>i 18.00 4.80 5.10 3.40
35x4 >4 18.75 4.85 5.20 3.45
36x4 19.45 4.90 5.30 3.60
.37x4 X 21.50 5.10 5.40 3.70
.•Y6x5 23.00 5.80 6.20 4.00
.‘17x5 24.40 5.90 6.35 4.20

We can fumis!i aii ottiersires. Non-skid i0o|ohigher
Our supply o f these tires is limited, so we advise early 

ordering. Remember, they are new, clean, fresh, fully 
guaranteed goods. All high grade goods that will give 
best service.

TERMS—5 percent discount if full amount accompanies 
the order. C. 0. D. upon receipt of 10 percent o f cost 
Prompt shipments. Money returned if unable to fill 
order. Send us trial order now.

Tire Factories Sales Company
DAYTON, OHIO

WHEN YOUR BLOOD IS RI6HT 
YOUR WHOLE SYSTEM IS RIGHT

If You  Have any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do N ot Delay until it is too late but Order 

— TO -D A Y —

THE HOT , SPRINGS REMEDY
A Complete and Positive Remedy for 
Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas 

Acne, Malaria, Rheumatism
AND AU  OTHER FORMS OF BUHID AND SKIN USEASCS

Hot Springo PIqftlelins pronouneo this tho Groattst Blood and 
Skin Ramady avtr plaoad on tho Markot

Full Course Treatment— Six Bottles— $18 

Single Bottle— $5.00
Wa Proparo a Ramedy for Evory DItoasa.

4

Our Treatment for Female Ills is the Greatest of Its 
Kind Ever Oifered Suffering Women.

\  Wrlti MS yoir TroMbles. AN CsrrespBBdence Strlctij PrlTati.

HOT SPRINGS MEDICINE COMPANY
803 1-2 Cantral Avenue Hot Spiinot, Ark.

V
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Aar »rroaeoai reflection on the character, standing or reputation of 
anr peraon, flrm or corporation which mar appear In the columns of The 
IM I «rill be gladlf corrected upon Its being bronght to the attention of 
t ^  (saaageineot.

T E L - E P H O N E  No.  e i

If ron hare Tisltors, or If yon know any Item whl''b would be of In* 
lereet to readers of the Ms'l, the editor would appreciate a note or a 
telephone meeasge to that effect Or, if an occuri-nce of unosual inter* 
esi traneplre!< a reporter will be promptly sent to get the full particulars

R0BBIII6 THE BEOPLE OF A NIUIOH

When Hunter Raine defrauded *1.000.000 from 
the Mercantile Bank of Memphis, Tenn., he rob
bed the people who had trusted him with that 
amount.

A fter his acts had been discovered and Raine 
placed under arrest, he asserted that he was pruil- 
ty and the quicker he could get the matter over 
with the better it would be for all concerned. 
Now that he has confessed and agreed to let the 
law take its course a paper of that city come-* out 
in defense of him and him and have made boasts 
t*hat they would save Raine from the penitentiary.

According to the Memphis Commercial Appeal 
they were informed that Gilber D. Raine, editor 
o f the News-Scimiter, and a brother of the ac
cused man is the one who has championed a re
lease movement to defeat the laws of justice.

A man who takes the advantage o f the poor 
people who have trusted him »nd have placed 
their savings in his o re , is far worse than the 
old-time horse thief or the present day train rob
ber. Usually a train robber takes money from 
people who can afford to lose it, but C. Hunter 
Raine o f the Mercantile Bank of Memphis has 
robbed his depositors o f a million dollars and 
many of ‘ them had entrusted all their w'orldly 
savings to his care.

Pancho Villa was hooted at when he ordered 
the execution of Benton, a w’ealthy Scotcmhan 

.and British subject in J^urez last week but the 
enormity o f his crime w ^  insignificent as com
pared with robbing vvidows and orphans of their 
lifes earnings.. Would that V’̂ illa could be the 
iudgc in the trial o f «̂Raine and could appreciate 
the position o f the tpasses in and around Mem
phis as result of Raine’s default.

EEHT

During this week the solemn season of L̂ ent 
will be ushered in. On February 25 Ash Wednes
day was observed in all Christian churches. In 
the Cathoiic and Episcopal especial reverence is 
paid the first day the Lenten season

Lent is a season of devotion attaching to pen
itential discipline quite meditation and the solemn 
obligation of inner life. As such the fast san
ctioned by ancient usage and in former times 
often enforced by statutory law no less than by 
ecclesiastical authority, constitutes a recall from 
the turmoil life and the fashionable gaities so apt 
to keep men and women in the whirl o f excite
ment and absorb too large a proportion o f their 
time.

Although Lenten observance is far from being 
universally adopted, the season makes its appeal 
by virtue o f the reasonable motives and sound 
logic underlying lofty aims, ythere its ritualistic 
aspect is left in abeyance there exists the dispo
sition to make the season preceding Easter a time 
of increased evangelical activity, both as regards 
public missions for the nonchurch-goer and the 
higher consecration of those definitely engaged 
in Christian endeavor.

Bli PAPEI PUN COHCflO lARI

Vh« ftan Angelo DAlly Standard come out Sun- 
. day Û ith its thirteenth annual editimi in a 48-page 
paper, giving a graphic account o f the rapid de
velopment of the San Angelo country during the 
past %  years.

Gen. Villa would not chose the presidency for 
his. Well, would you voluntarily select a death 
sentence.

In spite of all the reiterated reporte o f “ crumb
ling”  and “ tottering”  and “ eve of collapsing,”  
Huerto is still holding down the Mexican presi
dential job. Non-recognition did not prove 
fatal. i

I f  ex-convict A1 Jennins is elected governor o f 
Oklahoma—and he seems to be sure o f the job— 
it will not be the firqt "term”  he has served in 
the sute.

F IR E  M A R S H A L M A K ES  S T A R F U N U  S T A T E M E N T .

The State Fire Marshal has made the startling 
statemen' that 70 percent of the fires occuring 
in Texas during the past four years have been 
preventable. Only 11 per cent have been un
avoidable. and 18 per cent are o f unknown 
origion. With the assistance of the State Fire 
Insurance Commission a campaign has been 
waged throughout the state for fewer fires and as 
a result the number of preventable fires ha.s 
somewhat decreased in recent months- By means 
of better fire prevention and protection a number 
o f Texas cities have recently secured a decrease 
in their insurance rates.

C i n  B O IIB IN G  W T E l .

I f  you can’ t ‘help pull the load, don't get in 
the way of the willing horses.

The city w ithout a well defined program of de
velopment is like a ship without a rudder.

Some cities have hung a ^igrr-Tm their gates 
bearing these words: ‘ ‘Not to be disturbed”
May they rest in piece.

Show me the most perpetually pessimistic 
knocker in your community and I 'l l show you the 
most lonely individual within your borders.

A a E S T E D  M  P E C O L I A I  C H A M E .

The newspapers o f the country have been full 
o f items wherein women have been arrested for 
wearing skirts with slits in them, but there is 
only one case on record where a man was arrest
ed for the same offence.

A  man in one of the Texaa prohibition towns 
was arrested the other day fo t carrying a bottle 
o f brew that made Milwaukee fanKMis in his 
pistol pocket The prisoner pleaded guilty but 
instead he had not violated tbe law in carrying 
his joyful burden. The court thouht otherwise 
and fined him S6.00 and costs, giving as the 
unqualified opinion of the^ dispenser of justice 
“ that no man has any bAAsiness to appear in 
public with Shlitz in his pants.” —“ Clipped.”

Ask about our Cook 
Book Offer. Now 
is the time to Renew 
your Subscription.
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TIRES TIRES TIRES
Boy Yoor Tires Direct at Lowest Prices '

By buying and contracting direct from the factories for 
tires in large quantities for spot cash,.we are able to offer 
them at a great money saving price direct to the customer. 
A saving of from 35 to 60 percent

When you buy tires from us you get full value, you don't 
have to pay the dealer's profit, the distributor’s profit, the 
salesman’s commission and other high selling and overhead 
expenses. We sell tires direct to consumer at jobbers prices 
and YOU GET BIG VALUE AND EXACTLY WHAT 
YOU PAY  FOR.

Shrewd auto owners compose our customers among them 
are bankers, merchants, lawyers, doctors, planters and men 
in all lines who know values and realize the advantages 
of buying direct.

During the past dull winter automobile months we se
cured some eicellent deals from the factories and now offer 
our purchases at the following prices:

Among our tires are Diamond, Goodyear, Quaker, Nas
sau, Empire, Fisk and others o f equal quality. «■

ALL TIRES GUARANTEED FULLY. NOTE THESE PRICES
SIZE TIR E GRAY TU B E S  RED RELINER

28x3 $ 7.‘20 1.65 .1.90 U35
30x3 7.80 1 95 2.20 1.40
30x31» 10.80 2.80 3.10 1.90
31x3*» 11.00 2.90 3.20 1.95
32x3 11.90 2.95 3.25 2.00
34x3 % 12.40 3.00 3.30 2.05
30*4 13.10 3.10 3.40 2.30
31x4 13.45 3.20 3.60 2.35
32x4 13.70 3.35 3.80 2.40
33x4 14.80 3.50 3.90 2.45
34x4 16.80 3.60 4.00 2.60
35x4 17.25 3.75 4.20 2.70
.36*4 17.85 3.90 4.25 • 2.80
31x4 18.00 4.80 5.10 3.40
35x4.*» 18.75 4.85 5.20 3.45
36x4. 19.45 4.90 5.30 3.60
37x4 H 21.50 5.10 5.40 3.70
.36x5 2;y.oo 5.80 6.20 4.00
.*17x5 24.40 5.90 6.35 4.20

We can furnisii all other sizes. Non-skid 10 o|o higher
Our supply o f these tires is limited, so we advise early 

ordering. Remember, they are new, clean, fresh, fully 
guaranteed goods. All high grade goixls that will give 
best service.

TERMS—5 percent discount if full amount accompanies 
the order. C, O, D. upon receipt of 10 percent o f cost 
Prompt shipments. Money returned if unable to fill 
order. Send us trial order now.

Tire Factories Sales Company
DAYTON, OHIO

WHEN VOUR BLOOD IS OIGHT 
rOOR WHOLE SYSTEM IS RIGHT

If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do N ot Delay until it is too late but Order 

— TO -D A Y —

THE HOT , SPRINGS REMEDY
A Complete and Positive Remedy for 
Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas 

Acne, Malaria, Rheumatism
AND AU  OTHER FORMS OF BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASa

Hot Spring» Pbytlolant pronoimot this ttw Grtatost Blood and 
Skin Ramady avar piaood on tho Markot

Full Course Treatment— Six Bottles— $18 

Single Bottle— $5.00
Wo Proparo a Ramody for Evory Disaasa.

I

Our Treatment for Female Ills Is tbe Greatest of tts 
Kind Ever Offered Suffering Women.

\  Writi os jroir Troibies. IH Correspondence StrtcHj Prliate.

HOT SPRtNGS tWEDtetNE COMPANY
803 t-2 CMitral Avamw Hot Spring«, Ariu

1
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ARRIVED AT LA5T
Our Advance »SHipment of
Economy Administration Cook Book
Over 20 Percent of them have already been deliver

ed to ladles of Merkel and Merkel Country

See Them Meens to Want One
Free While They East
The Merkel Mail 3 Years $ 2 .8 5  and you get the Book Free
The Merkei Mail Printing Company

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Oar la te s

For District Offices........................|7.50
For County O ffices......................  7.60
For Preddct Offices_______________ 6.00
For City Offices___________  2.50
Subscription Price per year_____ l.CO

AlWm CUB III AIYABCE

TAYLO R  COUNTY CANDIDATES

For SherifF:
Geo. M. Csuthen 
W. F. (Frank) Whaley 
T. T. Spann

For District Clerk:
J. Fuller (re-election) 
i .  N. Routh

For County Clerk:
A. H. Balch — —
Miss Fannie Tippett 
J. D. Hilton

For Tax Callector:
D. T. Harkrider (re-election)
W. F. Dillard

For (bounty Treasurer;
G. B. (Blue) Tittle (re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
T. R. Lassiter
E. D. Coats 
J. L. Banner

For Weigher 
P. C. Jones 
J. M. Garrett 
C. C. Bankhead 
R. H. Dean 
Jim M. Toombs

Chronic Mtoniioh Trouble Cured*
There is nothing more discouraging 

than n  chronic disorder o f the stomach, 
la it not aurprising thet many suffer 
for years with such an ailment when a 
permanent cure is within their reach 
and may be had for a trifle? "About 
one year ago ," says P. H. Beck, o f 
Wakelee, Mich., " I  bought a package 
o f Chamberlain's Tablets, and since 
using them I have fe lt perfectly well. 
I had previously used any number of 
different medicines, but none of them 
were o f any lasting benefit." For 
sale by all dealers.

Auto onainfBB and loner tubeo 
at W. D. Woodroof à  Co*s.

BIG FIRE SHOW
WEDNESDAY MARCH 4

F R O N T S T R E E T  T H E A T R E

For The Benefit of The Merkel Fire Department

A G E N U IN E  BLACK FACE M IN S T R E L  
With a Good Selection of Songs and Dances

See "R E D "  in his Home-made Fire Eating Act

Remember the date W E D N E S D A Y  M A R C H  the 4th

HWHENOUIOFSORTSSTART 
yOOR LIVER WORKING

No lo n e r  I b o l  AMs Too, D o lsoo 's  
L ife r  Tone is  Usoaiiy a Big Heip 

in Getting Wett. Afoid 
Calmnet.

Baises Huge Turnips 
J. 8. Simpsons of the Trent 

country was in the mail office 
Saturday with several specimen 
of some larg;e White Globe 
turnips he has for fale.

On less than half an acre of 
ground Mr. Simpson has raised 
during the fall and winter over 
40 bushels of turnips all of which 
are sound and in fine condition. 
Some of the samples exhibited 
here weigh over 4 pounds, and 
the Trent farmer stated that 30 
percent of the crop would average 
that eiie.__^_____________

The Forty Yesr Test
An article must have exceptional 

merit to survive for a period o f forty 
years. Chamberlain's (Dough Remedy 
was first offered to the public ia 1872. 
From a small beginning it has grown 
in favor and popularity until it haa at
tained a world wide reputation. You 
will find nothing better for< a cough or 
cold. Try it and you will understand 
why it ia a favorite after a period of 
more than forty years. I t  not only 
gives relief—it cures. Fur sale by al| 
dealers. Adv

G tT  TO  TH E CAUSE.

Merkel People Are Learning the 
Way.

There is but little peace or comfort 
for the man or woman with a bad 
back. The diatreaa begins in early 
morning—keeps up throughout the 
day. It's hard to get out of bed, it'a 
torture to atoop or straighten. Plast
ers and liniments may relieve, but can
not cure if  the cause is inside—the 
kidneys. When suffering so, use 
Doan's Kidney Pills, the tested and 
proven kidney remedy, used in kidney 
troubles for over 60 years. Doan's 
Kidney Pills are recommended by 
thousands for just such cases. Proof 
of their effectiveness in the testimony 
o f this Merkel resident:

Mrs. T. J. King, Kent street, Mer
kel, Texas, says: "One o f my family 
had severe pains serosa the small o f 
his back, making it almost impossible 
for him to get about. He used two 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills as direct
ed and was quickly cured. The time 
that has since passed has proven this 
cure to be a permanent one."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't 
merly ask for a kidnsy remedy—get

Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. King recommends, Foster-Mil- 
bum (Da, Preps., Buffalo, N. Y.

For Oissaaea of the Skin
Nearly all diseases o f the skin such 

as ecxema, tetter, salt rheum and bar
ber’s itch, are characterized by en in
tense itching and smarting, which often 
makes life a burden and disturbs sleep 
and rest. ()uick relief may be had by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve. It 
allaya the itching and smarting alaoet 
instantly. Many cases have been 
cured by its use. For sale by all 
dealers.

Miss Fonnie Tippett of 
Abilene, one of the oandidatee 
for County Clerk has been 
spending the week in Merkei 
the guest of her sister Mrs. W. 
L. Harkrider. While here Mise 
Tippett payed the Mail office a 
very pleasant vieit ia company 
with her sister.

O. M. Coggin left Wednesday 
morning for El Paso to return 
home the end of the week.

Nine times out of ten, when you are 
ill or out of sorts, your liver is out o f 
order and getting it in order again 
will make you feel better. When your 
liver is sluggish and torpid and you 
are constipated and bilous, it is 
impossible to feel well.

ITbere was a time when a great 
number o f people took calomel when 
so trouble. But this is not true today. 
It  has become widely known that 
calomel often has bad afterward effects 
and is even dangerous to many. The 
use of Dodson’s Liver Tone instead o f 
calomel haa spread wonderfully because 
it has proved so beneficial in so many 
households.

Rust and McCauley recommend and 
guarantee Dodson’s Liver tone instead 
of calomel and guarantee to refund 
purchase price (60c.) to you instantly 
without question i f  you are not per
fectly pleased with the way in whk^ it 
relieves >ou from constipation, aick 
headaches, biliouaneas, etc. It  "livens 
the liver" and is a pleasant-tasting, 
vegetable liquid easy to take and causes 
no pain, no gripe, no bad results, no 
change from your regular duties and 
habits.

To test Dodson’s Liver Tone is a 
sensible matter because you get your 
money back i f  you are not aatiafied.

Evertime you want fresh 
yegetablee call Hambiet à  
Rogers.

Chamberlain’s Tablets For 
Constipation.

For conatlpstion, Chsmbsrlain’a 
Tablets are excellent, 'fiiisy' to tako 
mild and gentle in effect.'  tllve  them a 
trial. For sale by all dealers. Adv.
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Kobertson-Hogg.
Mr. Houiton Robertaon »ud Miss Ina 

Mae lioRt; were marrie»! at the resi
dence of Rev. Y. F. Walker of Stith 
at 3 p. m. Sunday aften»oon, only a 
few close friends being present to wit
ness the ceremony,

The briiie is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I). Hogg of Route 1, while the 
groom is a prosperous young farmer of 
the Salt Branch community. Kach of 
the young people have a host of friends 
who wish them a most happy married 
life.

A t six o ’clock the guests assembled 
at the home of the brides parents, 
where a sumptious dinner awaited 
them. In addition to the close rela
t iv e  who attende<I this affair, Dennis 
Hartley and Raymond Hogg of Marshall 
and Miss Clara Moore of Merkel were 
guests at the dinner.

Mr. M. C. Busbee and Miss Eunice 
Higgins, both of the Salt Branch com
munity, were married at the home of 
the groom’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
S. W. H. Busby, at 3 o’clock Sunday 
afuraoon in the prasence of a number 
o f close friends and relatives.

Miss Higgins is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Higgins o f Route 4, and 
enjoys a host of social acquaintences 
who extend to both the bride and 
groom the best wishes for a long and 
happy life.

latstlus tar Uia Twiilletk Caatirr Clib.
What are the conditions under which 

this act opens? *
What purpose is served by introduc

ing the Turkish fleet and its destruc
tion?

At first impression, what sort o f a 
man is Cassio? What do you make of 
Desdemona parley of words with lago?

Do you find any traits o f honor in 
lago?

Do you find any traits of honor in 
lago?

Was Cassio in league with lago’s 
plans?

Did Casak) really care for Desde- 
monia?

Who is Montana?
What is Kodengo’s altitude?
What are the causes for action and 

the result for shadowed in lago’s 
sdaloquy at the.end o f scene 1?

Miss Duncan Browning entertained 
the 20th Century Club Saturday af
ternoon at her home on Austin St. 
Twelve members answered to roll call 
with quotations from Shakespeare’s 
Heroes. Miss Browning gave an esti
mate o f Othello which was greatly en
joyed. Mrs. O. W. Williams paper 
comparing Desdemona and Portia was 
read by Mrs. R. A. Martin. Mi.ss Mary 
Gunn conducted the lesson. Many in
teresting points were brought out. A t 
the conclusion o f the -lesson Misses 
Evalyn Williams and Agnes Hall gave 
a Shakespearism music number which 
was very enjoyable. Mrs. Dickson who 
is out on a leave o f absence was given 
a hearty welcome. The hostess as
sisted by her nwther and Miss Mary 
Gunn served refreshments to Misses 
May Valentine. Evalyn Williams, Agnes 
Hall, Maude Jinkens, Mesdames Par- 
ten, Martin, Adams, Dickson, Davis, 
Coggin and W est Mrs. W. Parten 

/ will be the next hostess.

Miss Gladys Walters was the hostess 
of a splendid appointed six o’clock 
dinner Saturday evening in honor of 
Miss Madalyn Adkisson who left for 
her future home in Beaumont. Covers 
were laid for Misses Mary Anna 
Mayfield, Kathryn Henderson, Glady 
Coggin the honores and hostess.

The B-Flat music Club held iu  
regular session Saturday afternoon at 
the home Miss Williams on North 1st 
St

The M. C. club met Tuesday after 
noon at the home o f Miss Evalyn 
Williamson north 1st St. Those present 
wsrsNMs Hisses Ruby Harris, Lenora 
W U X ^  iBona T. (Kristopher, Ona 
F «M  H mM. Mary Parten and Roth

Miss Maude Martin charmingly 
entertained the “ T. K. C .”  club Sat
urday evening at her home fn West 
Merkel. Fortune telling, “ 42”  and 
other games were the amusements for 
an enjoyable evening. The guests 
were Misses Mary Gunn, Jessie Sutphen 
Pet Sears, Lucile Peak, Ruby Jones, 
Una Hall, Maude Jenkins, Zula 
Huffaker, Ona Hamblet, Elma 
Sheppard. and Virginia Hamblet. 
Sandwiches and hot chocolate were 
served.

A picnic crowd enjoyed a delightful 
day Saturday at Blowout Mt, Dinner 
wa.1 served on the mountain. Among 
the picnicers were Brittain Jobe, Claude 
Jenkins, Jack Walker Charley Williams 
Floyd and Burti’ Dean, Mose and 
Bruce Cauthen, Ed Scott Misses Lillie 
Dean, Gertrude Cauthen, Ina Wheeler, 
Evelyna Turner, Jewel Toombs, Louise 
Scott. Mrs. W’. A. Scott chaperoned 
the crowd.

Mrs. W. A. Scott entertained the 
B. P. C. club, at her home on Oak St. 
last Thursday. The afternoon was
crowded full o f good things fur those 
in attendanco. The ' hostess served
hot chocolate, whipped cream and cake. 
Miss Dollle Tea ff will entertain ths 
club Thursday at her home.

The circles A B and C of the L. A. 
and M. S. met Monday aftemoor in 
their social meeting at the beautiful 
and hospitable home o f Mrs. Jno. 
Sears. A fter a beautiful rendering 
of the program o f music readings and 
invocations the guests were ushered 
into the spacious and lovely dining 
room where a delicious salad course 
and coffee was served. A  fine spirit o f 
real enjoyment and appreciation pre- 
vaded, and will be long remembered. 
Very beautiful were the piauo and 
vocal solos by Misses Burroughs, Hall 
and Mrs. Harris. The readings also 
by Mrs. Scott and Miss Tracy were 
highly enjoyed. And last but not 
least was the “ Musical Ode”  to Georgs 
Washington very sweetly given by 
little Ruby Harris. One and all ex
tend hearty thanks to our gracious! 
hostess—Mrs. E. Hall. !

FIR EB O rS  MAKE LONG 
RUN ON MONDAY NIGHT 

TO FALSE FIRE ALARM
The local fireboys had a long 

and cold run Monday night in 
• nHwer to an alarm that T. J. 
Khodes’ home was on fire. A 
quick run w hh  made only for the 
boys t" find the eut burning out 
of a flue

The next fire slarm is expected 
between 7 and TA5 on Wednes
day evening of next week when 
the department will give a public 
demonetration of the way and 
with what speed tney turn out 
when an alarm is turned in.

Everybody is requested to stay 
on the Front street sidewalk on 
account of safety for the run will 
be made down that street.

Immediately after this demon
stration the FIREMEN’8 BLG 
NEGRO MIN8TEL will begin 
at the Front 8treet Theater It is 
a show that will make you laugh 
every minute of the time you are 
there.

Reserve your seats* now, and 
be sure to take a hand, the Fire 
Boys need the help. Beats on 
sale at the Elite, prices 35 «I: 50o.

Plenty of good fresh hulls for 
sale at the oil mill.

Logic of Facts.
"pnkfltf married an opttmtsC.'* 

"Why do you think so?" "Any womaa 
Would be an optimist who accepted 
Dakfltx."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

L s a g s i P r s fr a s i

March IsL I9U.
A song of Trust and Deliverance.

Song
Silence prayer (Closing with the 

Lord’s prayer in concert led by leader.)
Instrumental music—Mis.« (^ r o l l  

Rister.
Leader—OlUe Shaffer.
Lesson X L  Psalm (read responsively) 
Outline o f the Psalm and its agree

ment with our experience—Leader.
Practical application to our own 

case—Ira Shaffer.
The story o f the Ten Lepera—Mias 

Kmsa Allday.
The spiritual lesson of the Psalm by 

the pastor.
The result o f our own lives-M iss 

Charlie Bell Thomas.
League benediction.

TrvRt Seclaty
A ” 42”  game was enjoyed at the 

home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. R. McLeod 
Tuesday evening from 8 to 10 o’clock.

The Misses Baxendalea, Pate and 
Freemon of Merkel spent the week-end 
with Chas. Robertson and family. An 
entertainment was given in their honor 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Adrain Saturday evening. Music, 
singing, reading and ” 42”  was enjoyed 
by Misses Baxendales, Pate, Freemon, 
Moon, Robinson, Mangum, Beckham, 
Messrs. McLeod, Hutchins, Beckham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom McLeod.

Mrs. S. Estep entertained the juniors 
Saturday night Different games 
were indulged in and refreshments wera 
served to Misses Ploy Leemon, Effie 
Duke, Maud Skilien, Ida Smith, Ger
trude Dowdy. Meaars. Fred Pribble, 
Boyce Dowdy. James White, Lee and 
Ernest Massey,

Friday evening a progran was 
rendered at the M. E. Church in honor 
of Washington’s birthday.

 ̂  ̂S'• » .2/
To Preach Soeday.

Rev. Herbert Bullook of Gar
land who preached at the Presby
terian church laet month will re
turn here Sunday.

Services will be at 11 a. m. and 
in the evening. No alternoon 
services as Rev. Bullock has an 
appointment at Blair in the 
aftanooR.

Children Feel Inquisitive.
Ta the little world In which chil

dren have their exietence, whatsoever 
brings them up, there ia nothing so 
finely perceived and so finely fait aa 
injustice. —Charles Dlrkeaa.

Kind He Expected.
"Why do you stand before this with 

d o « for boors every day gazing at the 
wax flgnrea?" "1 aña studying to be a 
cm ert singer. I am schooling myself 
to face an audlenve."

Insult Either Way.
It la an Insult to one's morals to b« 

called fast, and an Insult to one's In 
talligence to be called slew.—L lfa

Complimenting Oad.
•I hear that you undertor.k to dha: 

tine that precocious youngster o 
youra." "Yee. and I got a little rr 
epect out of him. too." "How do yoi 
know?" "He told mr th.-.t If I wouV 
go ta the gym*and .train a Iltilr h 
thought he could make a hard Litto 
mit of me.”

Never!
— In a Luttle of tonguee 

woman can liold her own." HuabsM 
M—yee, p'r aps sb<- ran, but aha 
does."

Counting 
Your 
Money

will occupy your entira 
time when you become a 
regular advertiser In THIS 
PAPER. Unless you have 
an antipathy for labor of 
this kind, call ua up and 
wa’ll be glad to coma and 
talk over our preposition.

(C

deed Houaahold Claanar. 
Vlaegar ta an excellent cleanser far 

nickel and mica and for braas If a lltr 
tta aalt he addsd tn It

A WOMAN HUNG”
Merkel, Texas, Feb., 26.—The people o f Merkel’ 

and surrounding country were thrown into a fit o f 
excitement this morning at the startling announce
ment of “ A  Woman Hung,”  and as would be the 
natural result o f such an outrageous act, great 
crowds soon gathered about the streets, availing 
themselves o f every opportunity to learn o f this re
ported blood-chilling crime. A t this juncture a tall 
stately looking man who was an eye-witness to this 
tragedy stepped forward and made a voluntary 
statement, which seemed reasonable and satisfac
tory to all. He said. “ This morning as I was pre
paring to go about my work my wife approached 
me and hung her arms around my neck and said,. 
“ Dearie let’s trade with the Sanitary Grocery this 
month. Their stock is fresh and new, their store is 
so nice and clean, indeed its the nicest place that 
you have ever seen.”  “ There's a Reason.”

COULD SCARCELY »

WALK ABOUT
And For Three Somiert Mrs. Vin

cent Was Unable to Attend to 
Any of Her Hooaework.

Pteasant Hill, N. C.—” 1 suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 

Vincent, ot this town, “ and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 

prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about, (^ould not do any oi my 
housework.

I also had dreadfu! pains in my back i 

and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 

would have to give up and lie down, 

until it wore off.
I was certainly ia a dreadful state of 

health, when I finally decided to try 

Garduh tbe vomaa'a tonic, and I firmly

believe I would have died il I hadsT 
I taken it.

After 1 began taking (>udui, I was 

greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew no much 

stronger in three months, 1 felt like an
other person altogether.”

C ârdui is purely vegetable and gentle- 

acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 

effect, on the womanly constitutioq, *

(^ d u i makes tor increased strength, 

improves the appetite, tones up the ner

vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a mllUao 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 

It will surely do tor you. what it taas 

done for them. Try (Cardui today.

WriU tc; Oiettsneesa C#., A4-
vhory D»v«.. Chattel. jog|i. T««».. tar Sptmmt A». 
$truetiont an yuur caM aad fri krali. "Hawa 
Traatwnt tar WaM«." saat ta atata vrapaat.

THE MERKEL GARAGE
Repair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COM PANY’S OILS AND  GAS.
I f  you need anything in our 
business give us a call.

S. P. FOSTER : PROPRIETOR

Merkel Cklckeos Wlo Prize.
R. L. Blnnd was Merkel’s 

king bee at tbe Abilene obioken 
show last week.

Mr. Blend entered a pen of 
White Wyandottes and brought 
home six ribbons, to-wit 1st, 
cockerel, 1st, hen, let pen, 2nd 
hen, 2nd pullet and 4tb hen. In 
making these winnings Mr. 
Bland was forced to compete 
with some of tbe best prize winn
ing chickens that have entered 
any of the state shows. In com
menting on tbe Merkel chickens 
Judge Savage stated that the 
Merkel chickens were as good as 
the prize winning White Rooks 
from Mississippi but that the out 
of state chickens were in better 
show class.

Pare lebaie ConoDSMd.
Pure Mebane cotton seed for 

•ale at the Oil mill. Inquire there 
if interested in better grade of 
•eed.

Any Doctor
will tell you a fellow ’s 
constitution wont last 
forever—and in these 
strenous times it needa 
a good overhauling 
occassionally.

Miners Wells
is the “ H U M A N  RE-\ 
P A IR S H O P ." 2 o r3  
weeks there will make 
you look & feel like new

OFFERS EXCURSION RATES OAILT 
lETTEI 00 lEFOIE IH  TOO UTE 

ASK TIE TICKET ISEIT
A .  D .  B K L L  « S O .  D .  M M i r m i
A*W. Cm . Pbm. Act. Gvx. Fxm . *ct

D a l l a s ,  T e a
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[ LOCAL AND PERSONAL

I

Monogram stationery with your 
initial on sale at Burroughs Drug 
Store.

The Butter market is getting 
better. I oan give 15o for all 
good fresh square molds. Can 
give you 12 1>2 cents for frying 
ohiokena, 9 oente for hens, mar* 
ket price for eggs. W. P. 
Duckett.

By your tiektts and have 
than rtMrvad? March 4th.

J. C. Hancock left Saturday 
for Potoei to attend the bedside 
of his father who at that time 
was not expected to live. We 
have not been informed of the 
aged mans condition since the 
departure of our townsman.

Our spring slippers are 
beauties the price is cheap. See 
them. Hogt^e* Hamilton Co.

Halp tha Fira Boys March 
4th.

Mrs. W. C. Cosby of Abilene 
was in the city last week visiting 
Mas. A. J. Leighty and other 
relatives. She returned to her 
home Sqpday night.

See our ladies dress slippers 
for $1.00. Hogue-Hamilton Co

Firemans Negro Minstrel 
March 4th.

L. R. Hogg of Marshall visited 
friends and relatives in our city 
Sunday.

Eld.Jno. M. Rica and N. L 
Jones of Quanah, enroute to 
Abilene were the guests of Dr 
and Mrs. Q. M. Williams.

Arrange now to]|go? March 
4ht

Mrs. W. J. Buchanan returned 
to her home at Plainview Tues 
day after a few ¡days visit with 
Mrs. J. H. Ensminger.
 ̂ Wall paper at Behrens-Mo 
Millen for 9 cents per double roll 
and up to the best grades.

V. Mrs. H. H. Neebit of Fluvana 
who is visiting her daughter Mrs 
Carl Evans spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her son Homer 
Nesbit at Abilene.

Sugar at S4.75 per 100 pounds, 
all groceries] are cheap, we are 
catering for cash. Hogue 
Hamilton Co.

Mrs. Merryman of Clyde 
returned to her home Sunday 
after a visit with her grand • 
parents Mr. and Mrs. B. J 
Rhodes of this place.

Miss Susie Creath of Abilene 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Haden Turner Saturday anc 
Sunday.

Our new spring dress goods 
are arriving this week, all the 
latiest weaves and shades. Cal 
and inspect them. Hogue 
Hamilton Co.

Clayton Brown who suffered a 
broken ankle as a result of a fal 
from a motorcycle some time ago 
is rapidly improving and hopes 
to be ableto be about on crutches 
within a few days.

The birth of a girl is reporte« 
to Señor and Señora V. Flores o 
Tye community.

All the pretty patters in spring 
ginghams, all the leading bee : 
brands at 10 cents. Hogue 
Hamilton Co.

Remember to phone 1-7-9 for 
your grocery wants. We are 
always at your service.
1 - To Cere a Cold ia One Uoy 
Tall« LAXATIVE BROMO Quiniae. It «topa iIm 
Couek.aad Hcadaebe mmI work« o8 the Cold. 
Druttiala rrfond Moncr U U to cur«.
E. WTUROVE’S al«Batur« « «  «adi box.' Kc

FRESH BREAD AND CAKES
E V E R Y  D A Y  D U R IN G  THE W E E K

We bake every day and our bakery supplies at all times 
kept absolutely fresh by this method.

OUR BAKING KITCHEN
is under the direction o f an experienced baker and cook.
A ll orders entrusted to him are handled with the great
est caie possible. Our kitchen is open for your inspection.

THE PURE FOOD BAKERY

PRECIOUS METALS IN 
TEXAS.
--------

Precious and semi-precious metals, 
consisting of gold, silver, copper, 
lead and zinc produi'ed in Texas in 
1912, had a value of $269,798, which 
is $38,798 more than the output of 
the previous year. The most impor
tant of these minerals is silver, val
ued at $249,731, or 93 per cent of 
the total. The actual production of 
silver in 1912, compared with that 
of 1911, shows a decrease of 18,327 
ounces in quantity, but an increase 
in value of $24,802, due to the in
crease in price from 53 cents in 1911 
to 61 1-2 cents per ounce in 1912.

The first discovery of silver in 
Texas is said to have been made 
more than a lialf century ago, but 
the first minine recorded by the 
United State (»eological Survey was 
in ISS.I, when 169,342 ounces with 
a value of $181,196, were produced. 
Sinoc that date up to the present 
time, nearly eleven million ounces 
have been minao, with a commemal 
value «ii $7,37̂ ,000.

The value of other precious and 
semi-preciout metals produced in 
Texas in 191? is: Zinc, $16.422;
lead, $2.939; copper, $119, and gold, 
$63.

TEXAS SECOND IN QUICK
S ILV E R

More than a million dollars worth 
of quicAuilver was produced in the 
Unitad Stalae in 1912. according'to 
a recent report of the Ueolo^-ul 
Survey, and a large portion of the 
output came from the Texas mines. 
The principal quicksilver States are 
California, Texas aud Nevada, and 
they rank in the order mantiened. 
The Texas output it 3,820 flasks, 
valued at $154,413, according to th« 
lateet reports.

Prior to the discovery of quick
silver in Brewster county, California 
furnished practically the entire out 
put of the United States. With tha 
increased prodnetion thore ha> al«o 
been an enlargement of ib use« and 
during tbe past thirteen years the 
functions of this mineral have prac
tically doubled. The Texas product 
is consTuned mainly In the manu
facture of exfdosiva caps, drugs, elac- 
trie lighting and other srienti^c ap 
paratus and in the recovery af gold 
by amalganalfim.

- » a s «
ATTORNEY GENERAL RE

PU ES TO CRITICS.

Railroad Development at a 
Stand.'itill Until Katy Suit is 

Settled.

STENOGRAPHER—Ijetter writing 
and special work; charges reasonable. 
Fannie Moore, at Merkel Mail Office.

W AN TE D —Every man in the Mer
kel country to see our line of John 
Deere planters and cultivators. Crown 
Hardware Co.

FOR RENT OR S A L E -M y  con- 
drete store building across the street 
from the postoffice. For information 
Write H. L. Coleman, 754 Ninth Ave. 
Fort Worth. Texas,

FOR SALE —.Team of horses 2100 
pounds, $100, team of mules, 1600 lbs, 
$100, one mare, 900 lbs. $60. These 
are hard times prices. Dr. Geo. 
Miller.

HAND W ANTED —Man with family 
Apply to Sam Butman, Nubia, Texas.

FOR SALE —3-year old jack, 15 
hands high, brown in color and guaran
teed in every res()cet. Alao a bunch o f 
5 good mares. W» A. Hogue, Trent, 
Texas. 20t4

FOR SALE —Good work stock, see 
Anchor Mercantile Co.

LOST—Watch and fob, fluder return 
to Bud Smith at Parten Dry Goods Co. 
and receive reward.

LOST—One bar pen, engraved, ‘ ‘ma
mma,"  at Baptist church. Reward 
for return to Merkel Mail office. Mrs. 
T. W. Ferguson.

LOST—Bunch of keys between Col
lin’s Hotel‘ and postoffice, finder re
sum to J. A. CoHina.

Discretion More Necessary, 
niseretioii is more ii<‘,-<>8sary to 

■romea than eloquence, because th#y 
lave less trouble to speak well than 
o speak little.—Father Du Bose.

S a y , Y o u !

Fnr Hammcc. Handies.
Blectrlelans’ tap« to cover part of 

tha hnndlea of hammem and hatchets 
will prevent them from altpping oat 
of the hand when In aae.

They Oenerally Suoeeed.
People who expect to have their 

fnellncs hurt are seldom dlaappolnted.

Woman.
Wrinkles are said to be the result 

of experience. la that why woman 
la so keen on having her wrinkle« 
massaged away?

No Cause to Worry.
"My bnisbea are all worn out, 

sighed tbe futuiiat painter, "and I hav 
no money to buy new onee.” “ Neve 
mind.” bis wife replied. "Take tb 
broom."

The storm of protest that has 
reached the .Attorney General criti
cising his action in fJing suit against 
the M., K. & T. Railway Company 
has caused him to issue a public 
statement defending his coarse, in 
which many technical reasons arc 
advanced and violation of the con
stitution on the part of the legisla
ture is alleged. No sound of ap
proval worthy of mention has eman
ated from any source commending 
either his action or his explanatioD 
It is a matter of record that the suit 
ha.s arro.«ted the expenditure of mil
lions of dollars in railroad improve
ments in 'I’exas and demoralized the 
market for Tc.xas securities, and ju.st 
what the Attorney General proposes 
to give the people in return has never 
bwn announce. Certainly he can
not hope to either add to the railroad 
mileage or increase our transporta
tion facilities and there is a erring 
need for both in Texas at this time. 
.Apparently the thing nio«t hoped for 
bv the .Attorney General is to uphold 
the dignity of the constitution, which 
he contends the I.#gislature assaulted 
in passing the Katy Merger bill, but 
while the .Attorney General is ex
tracting satisfaction from the courts 
the progress of tlie country, insofar 
a« tran.sportation affairs i« concern
ed, is at a standstill.

It is indeed iinfortunata that we 
should bei'ome involved in the 
meshes of technicalities at a time 
when the Panama Canal has tlirust 
world-wide opportunities upon us 
and the domestic need for railroads 
was never more intense. While the 
immensity of the former advantage 
mav stun us, one has only to glance 
at the map to fully realize the im
portance of more mileage.

At no time in the history of our 
development could restraint up.m our 
progress have been more fatal to our 
growth.

T'he brief presented bv the .Attor
ney General may be a ¿ocuraent of 
rei’ognized merits by the courts, but 
at the bar of public opinion, if one 
is permitted to judge by newspaper 
eommenti, it has failed utterly to val
idate the position of the .Attorney 
General.

When the lawyers' and the courts 
are all through, our destinies will 
remain in the hands of those who 
have the monev to invest, for the man 
with money i? the court of laet »•- 
lort.

fOW about that printíai 
job you're in need of?

CeaM ie u 4  m «  ebeat
li mk year first eppertuity. 
Dea l wait aatU tha very 
laat aaaieat bat giva aa ■ 
littla t i«a  aa4 wall ahaw 
yaa what high grack warh 
ara caa tara aat.

Burerlaa ■«)
A  young woman In an oM ten  etty 

Bacas her living—and a good one at 
that—by the sale of "surprise boxes.”  
These are for chtldreo, and are ar
ranged to suit individual tastea. For 
liisttnce. a little girl fond of doUr 
nlcht And in her box a whole fanill' 
>f (laper doll« Slid paper furnlMip 
.louilli to furnish s whole hc’.isi 
ti*»Ke lMixet< etford ld“ tl entertaiiiiner 
r>r youiixBlirs on long Jouriiev» 
’ rihdays. TMiiiy dnys or oonvalc 
ace.

Enormous Flocks of Shaap.
I Recent ofBclal flgures placed the 
I Bumber of sheep In Australia and New 
I Zealand In excess of 117,000.000, the 
I greatest number In 18 years.

I Ignora Tham.
I Little minds are vexed with **“ 'Tg 
I^ L « Rochefoucauld

BAIT. UQUOt: ESTABLISHMOnf
Mild StlMMlaata TelriBc Miw Flase 

• fS t r o o f  O fiak .
The msnafactnre of malt’ liquet 

ranks fifth in importance in Texai 
manufacturiog industries from tha 
standpoint of capital in vested and 
ranks third in value added by tha 
manufactnrii^ process. According 
to the last Federal Census Repoii 
we have twelve establishmenta en
gaged in tha manufacture of mall 
liquors, employing 931 persons, with 
an inveatmant of $7,027,000 and an 
annual payroll of $900,000. Tha 
records of the Federal Government 
show that tha capital invested, and 
the value of the Texas output, have 
been doubled during the past de
cade. Daring the past five years two 
new establishments have been erected 
and two million dollars of new money 
put into the manufactnring busineas 
There are no distilleries in Texas 
and no whiskey is manufactured 
within the State.

No authoritative figures are avail
able on the amount of foreign malt 
liquors consumed in the State, but 
reii.nble estimates indicate that 22 
per cent of Texas’ consumption is 
manufactured outside the State. 
Probably 95 per cent of the Texas 
proilucts are consumed within the 
State. We consume in Texas approx
imately 2 per cent of malt liquors 
manufactured in the United Statas, 
while we have 4 per cent of the po[>- 
iilation. The Texas products hav# 
taken first premium at world’s fairs, 
and their purity and perfection is 
universally recognized. We man»- 
facture in the State approximately 
700,000 barrels of beer per annum.

I'lic factory value of the annua! 
Texas output is shown by the cenaas 
enumerators at $6,464,000, and th# 
value of the raw material used in 
manufacturing is $1,695,000. The 
value added by the process of nun* 
ufacturing is $4,769,000. The prin
cipal materials used are barley and 
rice.

'I'be manufacture of malt liquors 
in the State has shown an increase 
of 60 per cent against an increase 
of 27 per cent in population during 
the past decade. The increase in 
malt liquor manufactured in the 
l.̂ nited States during this period ia 
twenty per cent. Leu than one per 
cent of malt liquor establishments 
of the United States are located in 
Texas.

The increased demand for maM 
liquor indicates that mild fftimu- 
lants are taking the place of strong, 
poisonous drinks and is evidence of 
more temperate drinking and » -  
briety.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
•ppty al one« (he wonderfal old reliable OB. 
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, a sar- 
Kical dresiiny that relieve« pain and heal« at 
the «aaetime. Nota UnimenL 2Sc. SOc.

Special Price
Buy from the house that buys 

for cash and sells for Qg^ aod 
you will save money.
Good corn ...........................
Gate .......................... .• -Q0O
Mill run brann , . ___ . .$1 QQ
Extra high patent flour.’ . . . .  2 70
M ea l..... .......  70o
100 Ibe. Eagle brand sugai.4 75 
26 lbs. “  “  •; 120
10 lb. blue Karo eyrup.......... 46o
10 lb. Penford syrup............. 46o
10 lb. Royal sorghum............ 45o
10 lb. Mary Jane syrup........ 45o
10 lb. Swallow syrup............ 50o
10 Ib. Diamond D syrup........ 60o
10 lb. green Velva syrup.......66o
10 lb. red Velva eyrup......... 60o
10 lb. Mre. Tuoker lard.......$1.10
10 lb. Swift'a Jewell lard.. ’ 1.10 
10 lb. White Cloud lard. . . .  1,10 
10 lb. Arm d Hammer eoda. .50o
4 lb. Arm A Hammer eoda. . . .  25o
5 gal head light oil................60o
Seed potatoes, per bushel. .$1.40 
25 oz Health Club bak. pow. ,20o 
25 oz K. C. baking powder.. ,20o
25o size oata .................  30o
4 oorn flakes..........................26o

We are still in the market for 
obiokene and eggs. Will pay—
Hens, per pound.......... ........ 9o
Friers, per pound...............12 Ho
Broilers, per pound................16o
Uggs, per dozen......... . .16 2l-3o

KENTST.GRIIINaeROllERrCO,



COST COST
FROM N O W  U N T IL  

MARCH 14TH
W e will sell the following except 
Tailored Suits at C O ST . You 
will receive our cost mark at the 
store. W e  are over stocked on 
the following and need the money. 
N ow  is the time to fix yourself 
for spring at bargain prices. 
You cannot touch anywhere for 
the same class o f goods. A  
look will surely convince you.

THIS IS A  SPOT CASH  
SALE NO TOM ORROW

TH E  STAR STORE

THIS IS WHAT WE 
SELL AT COST

Men &  Boys Underwear at Cost
Arrow Shirts I a j. ±.
Monarch Shirts I COSt
Arrow Collars 10 cents 

Hats A t  Cost
Men &  Boys Pants at Cost 

$1 grade Overall &  Jumper 85c 
Low  Cut (Oxford) Shoes at Cost 

W ork Gloves at Cost 
50c W ork  Shirts 40 cents 

A ll Winter and Summer Under
wear at Cost.

Buy your Spring and Summer 
Goods while you can get them cheap

THE STAR STORE

I

I SuitorO'Coat
Hade $1 

to Order I

Order Your Easter Suit Now
While you have the pick o f 500 fine 

samples—don’t wait until the last moment 

—order now and be sure to get it in time. 

W e  are getting duplicate orders on our last 

fall measurments, all are pleased with the 

$15.00 Suits. Bankers and Merchants are 

wearing SCOTCH SUITS.

THE STAR STORE

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Boote 3.

The farmers o f our community arc 
all about through turning their soil.

Our Sunday School ia progressing 
nicely.

Misa Annie I.ee Rolond is on the 
sick list this wc^k.

A. H. Barnes was transacting busi
ness in Merkel Friday.

Mrs. J. Cox and brother John Harris 
o f Jack county are here attending the 
bed aide of their mother Mrs. A. Harris 
who is reported very low.

Chas. Roland and family were in 
Merkel Saturday.

Mr. Whisenhunt has two children 
who are reported very sick with yellow 
jaundice.

We are very sorry to report the 
death o f Mr. Perry’s baby of Inkum, 
who died Friday night with congestion.

Miss Didie Fitchjurle and cousin Mell 
Davis, o f Merkel spent Satardsy night 
and Sunday with Ira Davis.

Mrs. M. E. Baccus and daughter 
Pearl spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Roland.

The party at Mr. Hoggans Saturday 
night was attended by a large crowd. 
Those present were: Misses Dora and 
Sadie Casay. Verna Hoggan, Lyda 
Umphrey, Pearl Baccus, Messrs Arthur 
Esco, Guy, Carl and Polly Caaey, Jesse 
Anderson, Irwin Umphrey, Harch 
Hoggan, Ted and Jno. Cosart, Ford 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Angus, of 
Merkel snd Mr, and Mrs, Walter 
Boden.

Misses Ima and Ix)ttie Cotton of 
Caps are visiting at the home o f Mrs. 
Campbells.

There will b«‘ preaching at Mt Pleas
ant every Sunday, Everybody ia in
vited to come.

Homer Patterson and wife spent 
Saturday with the latter’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell,

Cempere
We were all incouraged last week 

thinking we were going to get a rain, 
but it turned out to be cold weather.

Our County Superintendant. Cun
ningham, visited our school this week. 
He found everything progressing nice
ly with Mr. B. Shannon and his assist
ant, Miss Ollie Miller of Stith.

W. N. Moore is reported sick.
Ed Breeze of Venus is visiting his 

sister Mrs J. Foster.
L. Estes who has been sick is not 

reported any better.
Rev. Walker filled hia regular ap- 

pointmeot at the church Saturday. His 
sister, Misa Blanche Walker a mission
ary of China gave ua a very interesting 
lecture Saturday afternoon. She also 
lectured again Monday at tieven show
ing many things she brought back with 
her. Miss Walker returns to her 
missionary work in Septambar.

MMa Carrie Shannon ratnraed 
Satarday.

Beware of Ointments For Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on perscriptions from reputable 
physicians, as the damage they will do 
is ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh 
Core, manufactured by F. J. Cbcney & 
Co., Toledo, O.. contains no mercury 
and is taken internally, acting directiv 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It 
is taken Internally and made in Toledo. 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi
monials free.

Sold by druggist. Price 76c per 
bottle.

Take Halls Family Pills for consti
pation. Adv.

KooAe
It has been so long since Noodle items 

have been in the Merkel Mail, every
body thinks we are dead but we are 
still alive.

Sunday school was fine Sunday, 
Quite a large crowd attended.

Rev. Horn preached at Shiloh Sun
day. Several from here went to hear 
him.

C. D. Dorrison was in our community 
last week. He is candidate for public 
weigher at Anton.

All the farmers are about through 
work. Some o f them are going over 
their land the second time.

Rev. Robertnet preached at the Horn 
school house Sunday. Quite a few 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Nors Bird were in 
town shopping Saturday. They have 
moved to Sinclair where Mr. Bird will 
run a blacksmith shop.

A Pleasant Phytic
When you want a pleasant physic 

give Chamberlain’s Tablets a trial. 
They are mild and gentle in their action 
and always produce a pleasant cathar
tic effect. For sale by all dealers.

Siir
With the thermomenter registering 

down to 12 this morning it seems there 
is but little chance for fruit and oats 
to get through alive.

The Blair school observed Waahing- 
tona birthday by rendering an interest
ing and appreciative program on Fri
day night which was enjoyed by a 
large number of friends and patrons of 
the school.

There was a small attendance at 
Sunday school Sunday, the aandatorm 
was so fierce.

Rev. Herbert Bullock has an appoint
ment here for next Sunday evening.

Roes Campbell who has been sick 
for some time ia reported better.

Leslie Powell o f Buffalo gap is visit
ing his unde 8. K. Adcock.

CampboU Morria ia viaitiug hia 
graad BOtbar, Mri. Campball tkla

Salt Braoch
The health of our community is very 

good at the present.
J. W. Hardy and family visited Mr. 

and Mrs. J. P, Petty o f Clyde the first 
o f the week.

Some of the grain has been killed 
by the last two freezes.

Our Literary school is progressing 
nicely. Mr. Garrett and Miss Bird are 
the teachers.

Sunday school was not very well at
tended Sunday on account of the sand
storm.

Quite a number o f the young people 
o f this community attended the Jones 
county singing convention.

The Salt Branch basket ball team 
played Merkel Saturday afternoon. The 
score was 17 to 7 in favor o f Merkel.

Several o f the young people attended 
singing Friday night at Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Lyles at Stith. A ll report a 
nice time.

Jim Ingram and family o f ML Pleas
ant visited W. B. Robertson and fami
ly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Teaff o f near Tye 
visited J. W. Teaff Sunday.

Mr. Tile o f Ballenger visited in this 
community Sunday.

Misses Cora and Alma Hays visited 
Mim Bird of Mulberry Saturday.

Shiloh
There was good attendance at Sun

day school Sunday considering the 
bliutery weather.

Rev. Horn preached here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler o f Fisher 

county passed through this community 
Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
basket ball game at Sanbur Saturday.

T. Winters and W. B ., Beavers pur
chased some bogs at Merkel Saturday.

H. H. Grayson and wife were Mer
kel visitors Saturday.

Nabia.
There was a large crowd from here 

that attended the intertainment at 
Blair. Among them were Misses Nell 
Boden, Lula Cogburn Messrs. Floyd 
Cogbum and Nath Noel. They report 
a nice time.

E>nest Moore and sister, Hallie, o f 
Blair attended church at Crossroads 
Sunday morning.

Jno. Hunter has bought a new b u g^  
lookout girls he has a swell rig.

Roy Dowdy and sister Gertrude 
pass^ through here Sturday.

Jet Riney and wife spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Haney 
Riney o f this place.

H. Davenport and family visited 
near Blair Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riney and baby visited 
relatives in Merkel the latter part of 
last week.

Rev. McMellon will preach here 
Saturday and Sunday. He will ting in 
the afternoon.

fEdL Nets: Always Mgn your own 
name to uU urtklas.1

ANNOUNCING
The New Typewriter 7

OLIVER NO, I
We announce an amazing model—The OLIVER No. 7—a 
typewriter of superexcellence, with automatic devices arid 
refinements that mark the zenith of ̂ tjiiewriter progress. A 
marvel of beauty, speed and easy action. Typewriting ef
ficiency raised to the nth power.

The OLIVER No. 7 embodies all previous Oliver innova
tions and new self-acting devices never before seeu on any 
typewriter. A loap in advance which places^he Oliver ten 
years ahead of its time. So smooth in adtion, solight to the 
touch, so easy to run that experts are amazed. A  model 
that means to the typist delightful ease of operation.

A model that means a higher standard of typewriting, 
longer and better service.

The No, 7 is now on exhibit and sale at all Oliver 
Branches and Agencies throughout the United States.

f

The new model has more improve
ments, refinments and new uses 
than we can even enumerate here. 
T^e “ cushioned keyboard’ ’ with 
anchor keys and the new automa 
tic features mean less work for 
the hands, less strain on the eyes 
less manual and mental effort. 
With all o f these masterly me
chanical improvements we have 
made the machine more beautiful 
and symmertrical. From every 
standpoint The OLIVER No 7 
attains superlative excellence. 
Nothing you could wish for has 
been omitted.!»The new devices, 
refinements, improvements and 
conveniences found on the N a  l 
represent an enormous outlay and 
vastly increase its value—the 
price has not been advanced one 
penny. We shall even continue

in force our 17-cent-a-day plan, 
the same as on previous Oliver 
models.
The Oliver No. 7 equipped with 
the famous Printype, i f  desirdd, 
without extra charge.
You owe it to yourself to see the 
pew machine before you buy any 
typewriter at any price. Noteita 
beauty, speed and easv actioO|ita 
wonderful automatic devieea. Try 
it on any work that is ever done 
on typewriters. Try it on many 
kinds of work that no other type
writer will do.
It is a significant fact that the 
typewriter that introduced such 
epoch-making innovations aa vis
ible writing, visible reading, 
Printype. etc. should be the first 
to introduce ^automatic methods 
o f operation.

H m  ONvnr TypnnrHf  r  C «.»  OMvwr Typowrftur BMp.


